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snots 01 berries from hi. two andPROSPERITY BEAMS ON half ac--c phmting.
CHARGE CONSPIRACY

IN LOWERED PRISES

board of fanners' organizations, ask-- j
ins it to t.ike the matter up with the
proper federal authorities and to
niand th::t stune immediate noMon be
taken tending to the .;ef of the sit-

uation. Concerted action on the part

neodspori r,ig mills in this sec-
tion are n Miming operations after a

REGON INDUSTRIES GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
on Ladies' Misses' and Children's IFarmers of Northwest Demand Ac-

tion by ;overnnu'iit to
Iteliere Situation

Ilepotts I'lom All Parts of State
Ii. dilute Increased Activity In

H I an u fac t u l i n g Lines

riAs

smuuuwn. itie include the John-
son mill ruul the Winchester Hay
Lumber cciupany.

Albany l)rin;ng operations of
the Oregon Petroleum oomp:uiv,
which were halted during the har-
vest season, have been resumed at
Lacomb. When work was stopped
the weli was GOO feet deep and
showed much promise. The drill had
parsed through 100 feet of asphalt.

Astoria An abundance of po- -
tatoes is to be found in Clatsop coun-
ty this season and'50,000 bushels, it
is estimated .will be harvested this
year.

Asserting that through the manip-
ulation by the Chicago board of
trade and other speculators the
wheat growers are facing bankruptcy

jTJLvfaiers' unions and other growers'
jtganizations of the Northwest on

' vednesday telegraphed the national

01 cotton and livestock men, wool
growers and others, in an effort to
remedy existing conditions will be
taken at a meeting of national pro-
ducers which will be held in Wash-
ington, D. C, October 12-1-

Charles A. Tynan, secretary of the
national board of farmers', organiza-
tions at Washington says: "Declines
in farm prices are absolutely un-

warranted and justify the position
taken by the Northwest growers. We
have joined in a call for a national
meeting in Washington next Tues-
day and Wednesday, when organized
cotton, wheat, ilvestock and wool
men and others will dpmand that
the government take cognizance of
speculators' manipulations and un-
fair discriminations in the market-
ing of farm products."

As proof of the fact that wheat
farmers cannot sell their crops at
the. new prices without facing serious
losses, if not bankruptcy, it is point-
ed out that many growers are pay
ing 40c a sack to have their grain
threshed, 40c to have it hauled and
20c for sacks, making a cash outlay
of $1 after the crop has left the field.

Beginning Friday, October ist, and continuing
while they last I am offering a choice lot of bar-
gains in Hats.

FORMERLY PRICED AT
$9.00 to $16.00

DURING THIS SALE THEY GO AT

$5.00 to $7.00
Come in early and make your selection.

DR. R. J. VAUGHAN
DENTIST

Permanently located in Odd-

fellow's Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

DR. A. D. McMURDO
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Telephone 122
Office Patterson's Drug Store

HEPPNER, OREGON
rs. L G. Herren
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The First Christian Church.
The usual services of the Church

will be held on Sunday, consisting
of the Bible School at ten o'clock, fol-
lowed by Communion Service and
Preaching at eleven o'clock.

The evening Services will consist
of the Christian Endeavor Service at
seven o'clock and song Service and
Preaching at eight o'clock. Everey-on- e

is cordially invited ' to attend
these services.

W. O. Livingstone, Minister.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR CON- -

VEXTIOX AT IONE OCT. 1G-1- 7
F. A. McMENAMIN

liAWYEK
Office Phone Main 643

Residence Phone Main 665
Roberts Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

What Union Christian Endeavor
Convention.

Where lone, Oregon.
When October 16 and 17.
Some of the speakers to be pres-

ent are: Miss Faye Steinmetz, state
president of Oregon Christian En-
deavor; Rev. Clark of Pendleton,
Oregon; Claude Meyers, president of

Christian Science
Christian Science services are held

every Sunday morning at 11:00
o'clock in I. 0. O. F. hall. Testimony
meetings are held every Wednesday
evening at 8:00 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Eugene Slocura. All inter-
ested are cordially invHed to attend
these meetings.

S. E. NOTSON
ATTOKX E

Office in Court House

HEPPNER, OREGON

Lmon 17; and Glenn Wallace, se-

cond of Oregon
Christian Endeavor. Special music.

Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend. Watch the Herald next week
for detailed program.

"PERMANENT AS THE PYRAMIDS"

Concrete Pipe Company
Manufacturers

Sewer and Water Pipe
Irrigation Pipe

Culvert Pipe
Hollow Silo Blocks

Cement Products
1003 North 10th St

Phone 467 Walla Walla, Wash

Portland Picldes, ships' masts,
macaroni these just happen to top
the list of products turned out by the
34 manufacturing concerns in the
North Portland industrial district,
13 of which have come there since
1917. They employ over 3000 peo-
ple and do a total business of $12

Among the other commod-
ities that are made on the peninsula
are metal and wood pipe, sauer-
kraut, tinned meats, stoves, furni-
ture, readycut houses, boxes and
crates, wool, dry kilns, waxed pa-
per, steel bridges, patent roofing,
paints, all sorts of lumber, shingles,
wood containers from candy pails to
giant tanks ,farm appliances, road-buildi-

equipment and fertilizers.

Klamath Falls Forty thousand
acres of pine timber, estimated to
contain 1,000,000,000 feet, are re-
ported to have been sold by the
Hopkins estate to the Weyerhauser
company. The tract brought close
to $2, 500, 000. The deal places 99
per cent of the timber west of the
Klamath river in control of three
companies.

McMinnville Another big fruit
and vegetable cannery, the seventh
owned by the A. Rupert company,
has just been completed here at a
cost of $50,000. This gives the
concern a capacity of 750,000 cases
during the season, and output that
means an expenditure of about

for farm and orchard pro-
duce. During the past eight months
$150,000 has been spent in improve-
ments and enlargements' for the var-
ious Rupert plants.

Salem Rain caused little worry
In the hop section of Marion county
and few losses occurred on account
of inclement weather. The Oregon
crop this season is estimated at 50,-00- 0

bales.

La Grande Timber Is to be taken
out of the Grande Ronde valley by
the Deer Creek Lumber Company, a
Washington corporation, which re-

cently purchased 12000,000 feet of
holdings near this city. The con-
sideration was $25,000.

Salem Discovery of a hybrid
prune, the "New Oregon," which ex-

perts declare will revolutionize
prune crowing In tho entire north-
west has been announced by Andrew
Verrler, a Polk county orrliardlrt.
Tests showed tho rruit superior in
texture, sugar, ncidlty, content, dry-
ing proclivities and carrying quality
of i he tree.

Eugene The Lane County Lum-
ber company has Just been organized
here and has ptirchnsed a mill on
Tall ereek and acquired a quantity
of timber. Operation will begin in
the immediate future.

Albany Albany's new Industry,
(he Cremona Phonograph company,
will probably loubl the plz,. f R

plant next year nnd Increase the

KLAMATH OFFICIALS ( EN-

SURED I5Y FIRE MARSHALS

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTOIiXEYS-AT-LA-

Masonic Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

MATK11XITY HOME
I am prepared to take a limited

number of maternity cases at my
home in east Heppner and assure
best attention to all patients. Write
or phone, MRS. G. C. AIKEN, Hepp-
ner, Or., Dox 142. Phone 396. 23tf

Salem The officials of Klamath
Falls are conscientious and of ster-
ling worth, but too fearful of hurt-
ing some one's feelings, says a re-

port that has been made to A. C.

Barber, state tire marshal, by H. H.
Pomeroy, chief deputy fire marshal,
and G. W. Allen, assistant deputy,
relative to tho fire which destroyed

Seed Uye For Sale
Best quality seed rye for sale at

both Lexington warehouses nt 4
cents a pound.

SAM E. VAN VACTOR
ATTORX

First National Bank Bldg.

HEPPNER, OREGON

V.::?;:
the Houston hotel and the lives of

-- WATERS & ANDERSON
FIRE IXSUIUXCE

Successors to
C. C. Patterson

HEPPNER, OREGON

Kentucky Grain Osills
nine or ten persons. Pomeroy and Al-

len Investigated the disaster. .

The reports speaks of the lives as
sacrificed "on the altar of careless-
ness." It says the mayor "passes the
buck" to the city council and the
council passes it to the people.

The council Is exrorlated for hav-

ing thrown a: hie suggested ordin-
ances for elimination of fire hazards
submitted by the state Investigators
after a survey about n year ago and
for bavins failed to enact any Blmllar
ordinances.

The survey report was summarily
dismissed by the "placed on file"
route, says the report.

DR. CLYDE R. WALKER

PHYSICIAN mid SUKCiEOX

Phone Connections

IONE, OREGON

Flay The Game!
Live Up To Your Opportunity

Never before in the history of Morrow county have conditions been more
favorable for seeding. Soil and weather conditions are ideal and it only
remains for the farmer to sow good seed, in good time and with good im-
plements and he will be practically asured of a bumper crop next summer

The Kentucky Light Draft Grain Drill is a triumph of mechanical
genius and manufacturing skill. Every feature has been tried out under
many varying conditions and has been proved the best possible t0 meet therequirements of Morrow county farmers. Come in and look the Kentucky
over and let us show you that our claims are well founded.

Rug and Linoleum Sale
city's Income, through Its payroll.
$300,000. The present monthly ra-

pacity of Hip company In forty-fiv- extra Special
--1 Discounts

completed phf iimcrrt j!ik. The com-

pany tiiid patented linpioveiiicnts
upon both motor and tone arm tluit
will be In: talii-- In iiiiu-- n- nx soon
ik M'-'- l price permit manufacture
of tin te a ' I .it'll 1,1 it) fi.
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For a few days only all Floor Coverings
will be subject to very attractive cash
discounts. This is a real opportunity to
save money.

Case furniture Co.
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Good plowinj; is the
basis of successful
farmlii". The P. &

- Kang plow is
wrfectly adapted to

Morrow county soil

conditions. Let m
prove it.

THE BRICK.
McAtee Ctl Aihen, Propt.

Confectioneries, Cigars
Soft Drinks

Nut Ufa) e;i liii' I d.itov- -

ttd "ii '!. Z iik t.i tun rii.it I

m 1 i fr-.- l'd a l" ,!.:. f.,r
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YOU ARE WELCOME
t un lnri rv,'l,t ri.ti'l ,' ii.t.i fi,r

tii ' k I n tti ctufitK fry rri.p r" an
lirifia'r.l In Oil wrlioti. wt.'T" t'.'
jr 0 hiiWt tinjrh .fo!i,l finf
(TQwrr ip-- lo rathr 1000 tu- -
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